
Really and Truly,

It’s Mom’s Love for Kids



There are lots of good baby products to choose from for our kids when they are very young.

However, such baby products become increasingly unsuitable as our children grow older.   

During their growing period, kids show greater physical activity, leading them to sweat a lot while 

the likelihood of them being exposed to environmental pollutants increases as well. 

It was clear to us that regular baby products could not completely wash scalp greasiness and 

pollutants away. At the same time, using adult products or functional products would be too 

irritable for our sensitive children. 

We make reliable products that are suitable for growing children's skin concerns.

I’m Not A Baby! 

Made by MOM especially for Kids



In contrast to adults, growing children between the ages of 4~12 

are characterized by thin skin and a scalp along with a wide body 

surface area. 

So, due to the greater loss of heat and moisture, kids’ skin easily 

gets dry which leads to the easy absorption of harmful ingredients 

into their skin that does not have a keratin layer. 

Besides, the unmatured immune system exposes kids to a high 

risk of infection, which may lead to deteriorated immunity. 

In particular, kids older than the age of 4 sweat a lot by enjoying 

outdoor activities, and this offers a favorable environment for 

microbial growth. Also, their reduced skin moisture content 

compared to when they were babies results in dry skin. 

Despite their skin dryness, since they secrete only 1/3 of sebum 

compared to the amount that adults do to protect the scalp, 

young kids frequently experience scalp troubles and have an 

easily sensitized scalp.  

Although infants do not usually have damaged hair,  in the case 

of children, their weak hair can be easily damaged 

because of a hair perm or dye and exposure to harmful 

environmental conditions. 

kids’ skin and hair, What's the difference?



Key Ingredients_Goat Milk

Goat Milk
Containing various kinds of nutrients and body modulators, goat milk is both a complete food and the best 

ingredient for our skin and hair.

Possessing the highly similar protein composition with breast milk, goat milk is comprised of protein-

bound polysaccharides to enhance immunity levels and enriched nutrients including different kinds of fatty 

acids, minerals, and vitamins.

Also, because it has 28% greater amount of selenium (mineral) than other regular milk, which is an 

essential healthy element required for detoxification and immunity, goat milk has been widely known as a 

valuable ingredient for our health and skin since the ancient times.  

Goat milk’s enriched nutrients and selenium, which can be defined as an essential health element and an 

antioxidant, eliminate harmful substances on the skin and provide intensive nutrition to our children’s 

scalp and hair. 

In addition to removing dead skin cells, by providing deep hydration and creating a natural protective 

layer on the scalp, lactic acid which has the most similar composition with breast milk is the most reliable 

ingredient for the sensitive scalp and hair of our children.

Calipro Clean N
The natural origin ECOCERT washing element is a natural ingredient that can be decomposed without 

any chemicals, which helps with the thorough and clean washing of the scalp and hair without any 

irritation whatsoever. Shampooing one’s hair becomes extremely easy due to the rich and soft bubbles, 

while the residues are easily washed away by the water as well. 



Soothingly resolves the scalp and hair 

concerns of growing kids

I’M NOT A BABY 

Kids Shampoo with Goat Milk 

✓ Dermatologically Tested

✓ PETA certified cruelty free

✓ Goat milk provides an enriched moisturizing effect, maintains

the perfect oil-water balance, and creates a protective layer.

✓ Contains a natural origin conditioner element that provides

natural hair elasticity, soft hair, and a hair protection layer.

✓ Clean and thorough cleansing with rich and mild bubbles

✓ Easy-washing formula

✓ Allergen-free fragrance from Firmenich, Switzerland.

✓ Pumping type product for easy use by kids



I’M NOT A BABY 

Kids Body Wash with Goat Milk 

Keeps skin moisturized even after taking a 

shower.

✓ Dermatologically Tested

✓ PETA certified cruelty free

✓ Goat milk provides an enriched moisturizing effect, maintains the

perfect oil-water balance, and creates a protective layer.

✓ Special body care for kids with 3 different patented* ingredients

*①GreenolTM(lavender, peppermint, rosemary, chamomile, freesia, bergamot)

②Blue complexTM (Clary Extract,Matricaria Flower Extract, Hyacinth Extract, Borage Extract ,

Lavender Extract, Corn Flower Extract) ③ Anti sebum PTM

✓ Moisturized body even after taking a shower due to the intensive

triple-hydration effect from three kinds of hyaluronic acids

✓ Easy-washing formula complete with rich and mild bubbles for

clean and thorough washing

✓ Allergen-free fragrance from Firmenich, Switzerland.

✓ Pumping type product for easy use by kids



I’M NOT A BABY 

Kids Hair Conditioner with Goat Milk

Provides an enriched moisturizing effect 

for thin and weak hair of kids

✓ Dermatologically Tested

✓ PETA certified cruelty free

✓ Goat milk and shea butter provide an enriched moisturizing effect,

maintain the perfect oil-water balance, and create a protective

layer.

✓ Special hair care for kids with a patented ingredient**.

** Blue complexTM :Clary Extract,Matricaria Flower Extract, Hyacinth Extract,

Borage Extract, Lavender Extract, Corn Flower Extract

✓ The natural originated silicone-free ingredients of the conditioner

present instant softness and elasticity to hair.

✓ Takes care of and protects rough and damaged hair affected by

the harmful environment.

✓ The easy-washing formula is complete with an antistatic feature.

✓ Allergen-free fragrance from Firmenich, Switzerland.

✓ Pumping type product for easy use by kids



I’M NOT A BABY 

Kids Facial Cleanser with Goat Milk  

Easy-use daily facial bubble cleanser for kids

✓ Dermatologically Tested

✓ PETA certified cruelty free

✓ Enriched hydration, excellent oil-water balance, and even a skin

protection layer is formed by the goat milk from New Zealand

✓ Soft facial wash with natural, plant-derived surfactants from

coconut

✓ With the easy-washing bubble foam product no residues remain at

all even when young kids wash their face by themselves.

✓ Allergen-free fragrance from Firmenich, Switzerland.

✓ Pumping type product for easy use by kids



I’M NOT A BABY 

Face & Body lotion with Goat Milk

Moisturizes and nourishes dry and sensitive 

skin of kids

✓ Dermatologically Tested

✓ PETA certified cruelty free

✓ Reliable formula with safe ingredients

✓ Goat milk provides an enriched moisturizing and nourishing effect

✓ Triple moisturizing skin care of three patented hyaluronic acids

✓ Strengthen skin barriers with clean deep-sea natural minerals

✓ Milk sugar ingredient forming a moisture barrier on the skin

✓ Allergen-free fragrance from Firmenich, Switzerland.

✓ Pumping type product for easy use by kids



Sun cushion that kids can enjoy using on their own.

✓ Dermatologically Tested

✓ PETA certified cruelty free

✓ 5 harmful ingredients free test completed
:Sodium, Benzoate, Butylmethoxydibenzoylmethane, Benzophenone-3, Cyclopentasiloxane (D5) Ethylhexylsalicylate

✓ Block both UVA and UVB rays

✓ Minimizing stimulating causing factors and harmful ingredients

✓ Strong in sweat and water, suitable for outdoor activities

✓ Safe mineral sunscreen

✓ Moist yet non sticky, soft and silky texture

✓ Helps skin nourishment and skin texture arrangement

✓ Perfect UV protection with a puff or two

✓ Sun cushion without a white cast

✓ Both body and face are available

✓ Easy to carry and can be frequently used when going out

✓ Hygienic products applied using a rubicell puff

I’M NOT A BABY 

Face & Body Sun Cushion SPF50+, PA++++



Hi! Seoul Award Winners - All Products!



Celebrities love I’m Not A Baby!

Seung Jae Kim – anchor, 

Yonhap News

Sung Moon Baek - Lawyer

Sun Young Kim – anchor, 

YTN

Nam Hee Kim – Announcer

Suk Jun Han- Entertainer Ji Yoon Park - Entertainer



I’m Not A Baby! in Social media 



Offline stores – Galleria Dept. store,

SSG Food Market, PK Market

Galleria Gourmet 494 Apgujung Galleria Gourmet 494 Gwanggyo Galleria Gourmet 494 Hannam

SSG Food Market Dogok SSG Food Market ChungdamPK Market Goyang



Online stores 


